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Make your

HOFFMAN
DEALER

your headquarters for

December
Ice Cream Treats

FRUITER-NUT
fet cream

Cheice fruits, menty nut meats,
blended with rich cream and
other fine ingredients éndfroz-
en into s luscious ice créam.
There's a sredt for Holiday

appetites! Try it today.

CHOCOLATE FUDGE
ICE CREAM PIE

~the Sealeest- Approved Dessert
ofthe-Mosth. Vanilla Ice Cream

forms the crust. The filliag is
creamy chocolate fudge. And the
gay decorstions sre of fronen

crents, Doa’t miss this
aroseal treat
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FortBliss toBe

Army School

Will Expand Reservation as

Laboratory for Big
Problems.

4 non

EL PASO, TEXAS- vast :

glry laboratory of 51.wn acres for
; S. army training will be added

y the Fort Bliss military reserva.
on here under an authorization act

passed by congriss and signed by
President Roosevelt

An srony land acquisition board ip
expected to survey the area within
the next few weeks for selection of
the screage to by purchased as the
first step In am expansion of the
post. The proposed enlargement un.
der the present suthorization act
would exiend the military bounds
fies north and east to include ter.
rain which is dies] for cavalry ma
BIUvers.

Terrain Compidered Teal.
This area was flected for the en

largement program, which 2% WM
hoped ultimately will com Io
O00 scres in Teiss and
New Mexico, beciuse of military o
vantages not an dasily oblainable in
other sections of the country. Scat.
tered population, secessibility to wa. |

conditionster and forage, (limatic

and proximity to rail sud highway
were considered in the selection

Although exact outlines of the su
thorized MN.00-acTe acquisition
await determination by the army
land board, the ares will include
mountainous regions, foothills and
level terrain—providing all types of
lind conditions for use in cavalry

movement as ‘well as for reconnal-

sance and scouting. Thus the ter.

ritory will provide tactical officers
with a vast laboratory for working
out cavalry problems

Ths scattersd population of the

area will enable long range
practice for artillery and
ax well 28 bombing snd

fing ranges for army a

Further Extension Sought.

Chamber of commerce officials
hore, gnder the leadership of W. H
Peterson, president, and Capt. E

H. Simons, secretary, have pressed
cungressional and war department

aificisls for enactment of the ex
pansion plan. They hope within the
next few yours 8 encourage further
land purchases ly the federal gov
ernment for enlarging Fort Blissfor
an additions] MO000 acres. The
lund in New Maxico, of the same
type ad thet to be acquired under

| the present sulborvization act, is
federal and state domain

aired at arilative-
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CombinesLoveCont...HighSpeed...SuveResshs!
©Tis benwrifol new Prigiduive Bloceric Rangesspecial

for Chebnoums baying-is the most remarkable value
coer sold st die price. Forbemary, quidiny-conmruction,

fonrures and comveniences, we beliove it's withone 2a

Mal. Frueure after foieuce found is no othersange.
His the basic fmeael dist 7350 Dousewives vod

the most desirable tha

auld be boile into » ngs.

ccontemecel than ever. You'll

dell ber for yess mo come

 

Bender Electric Co.
CARROLLTOWN

i the

 

 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Office In Govd Hide. Paton 
 

 

JOHNSTOWN
 

corps of Cavalry, whese maolinty on
trackiess desert along

der has mot yer been proved
to any other srmed branch LH
ng mechanized forcex. UMimatel

he hopes to see a concentration of
i. 8 cavalry tactical schools |at

the site of th vast field ImbeHTD

the bor

by
we iy
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Sweden Yicronses Sales

Of Prefabricated Houses
STOCKHOLM—Sweden is export. |

have steadily increased in popular.
ing the prefabricated houses which | |
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Story Contest Won
By Blind Girl, 18

SEATTLE. WASH —Ejyhteen-
year-old Marion J Anderson
ives In a world of perpetual

darivens
Yeti the blind Seattle girl's rich

ming conceived » story of a but
(trfly and so glowingly put 0
down on paper it won firsi place
"a nationwide contest.  

  

Navy Shipmates Meet;
Recognition Fails Both

OKLABOMA CITY, OKLADep
cty Sheriffs Jack Sudberry and Al
Crosker had worked side by side for
six months Recently, they an

EE

 

Bink of Patton. Patton, Pa. not withe
ing to permit the real estate Snows£5

swered a call to pick up an inloar S
| ested driver near Lake Overholser,
the Oklahomu City water reservoir

| Athey sppriacheil thelake, Croak:
| or saw a mister Lost operating at |

EASY TERMS
|
|

 
 

 


